How to Buy the NewNits (NXE) Token on Metamask.
A. The first step is to create a Metamask wallet
Step 1: Download the Metamask wallet
Visit https://metamask.io/ and click on "download now". You'll be presented with the
following options;
Android: Works with any smartphone with Android's operating system.
iOS: Works with any iPhone.
Browser: Works with Google chrome, Brave, Firefox or Edge browser extensions.
Once you have chosen the preferred option, click the "install Metamask…" button.

Step 2: Install the Metamask wallet
Once you have successfully downloaded the software. Click on the Metamask
extension and click on "Get started".

You'll be directed to the next page, where you have two options to choose from.
Import wallet: For users who have an existing Metamask wallet and would like to
import using the seed phrase.
Create a wallet: For users who are new and want to set up a new Metamask wallet.

Step 3: Create a new Metamask wallet
Click on the "create a wallet" option. Another window would be opened, then click on "I
agree" to proceed.

Step 4: Create a strong wallet password

Step 5: Save the secret phrase for your wallet
Click on “Click here to reveal secret words” to reveal the seed phrase.

Warning: Never share your seed phrase or your private key to anyone or any site,
anyone with this phrase would have full control over your assets.

Click on “Next”

Step 6: Seed Phrase Confirmation
Confirm your secret backup phrase by selecting each word in the order in which they
were presented on the previous window. Click on “Confirm” to proceed.

Congratulations!!! You have successfully set up your Metamask wallet!

B. The next step is to configure your metamask wallet to the
Binance smart chain
Step 1: From your Metamask wallet, Go to “settings”

Step 2: On the Settings page, select “network”

Step 3: Click Add Network in the top-right corner to manually add Binance Smart
Chain Mainnet.
Enter in the BSC mainnet details as follows:

● Network Name: BNB Smart Chain
● New RPC URL: https://bsc-dataseed.binance.org/
● ChainID: 56
● Symbol: BNB
● Block Explorer URL: https://bscscan.com/

After entering the details, Click on “save”
You have now connected to the BNB Smart chain with your Metamask Wallet.

C. The next step is to add BNB to cover for gas fees.
Step 1: Click on BNB
Step 2: Select “buy” and choose your preferred transfer method.
Step 3: Go through the KYC process and wait for approval (this usually takes between
5 to 10 minutes)
Once your KYC application is approved, the purchase of BNB would be completed.

D. The next step is to import the BUSD token.
Step 1: Open your Metamask wallet. Make sure the network is on “Binance Smart
Chain"

Step 2: Click on “import token”

Step 3: Copy the contract address below and input it
(0xe9e7CEA3DedcA5984780Bafc599bD69ADd087D56)

Step 4: Now click on the Next and it will automatically get updated. After that, your
BUSD token will be visible to your Metmask wallets.

E. The next step is to buy the BUSD token
Step 1: Click on BUSD
Step 2: Select “buy” and choose your preferred transfer method.
Step 3: Go through the KYC process and wait for approval (this usually takes between
5 to 10 minutes)
Once your KYC application is approved, the purchase of BUSD would be completed.

F. The next step is to import the NXE token.
Step 1: Open your Metamask wallet. Change the network to “Binance Smart Chain”
Step 2: Click on “import token”

Step 3: Copy the contract address below and input it
(0xff4fd41e45b5b7cb9558aaa82c023870960d5651)

Step 4: Now click on the Next and it will automatically get updated. After that, your
NXE token will be visible to your Metmask wallets.

Note that, if the buy option is not available for BUSD, you can swap other tokens
for NXE.

G. How to swap BUSD For NXE token
Step 1: Click on the “SWAP” button

Step 2: Select the token you intend to swap
Step 3: Configure advanced options
Step 4: Review your token swap
Step 5: Swap the tokens

